


Name:Corrugated Single Sm…

Size:500x500x400mm

Weight:7kg/pc

Load Capacity:360kg/sqm

1, Marinas, jetty.
2, Jet Ski docks. 
3, Drive on docks.
4, Floating work platforms used in industry, 
communal projects, and navy engineering, 
etc.
5, Aquatic stages for water shows and activ-
ities.
6, Pontoon bridges.
7, Landing for sailors, rowers, water-skiers, 
surfers or navy vessels, etc.
8, Net cages for aquaculture.
9, Swimming Pool, swimming area.
10, Floating walkways.
11, Bathers’ play rafts.
12, Bases of outdoor aquatic beer bars, cof-
fee shops, rest shelters, or floral decorative 
displays, etc.
13, Motorized barges (powered by electric 
motors).
14, Floatation anchored raft islands.
15, Judge-stages for aquatic sport games.
16, Water-boundary markets.
17, Enclosures and separators for water 
treatment plants.
18, Aquatic life-guarding platforms.
19, Breakwaters.
Remark
Any engineering structure can be designed 
and installed to meet with the needs and 
requirements.

1.Safety: with patterns on the top surface, 
Modular Float System is free from the dan-
gers caused by slippery surfaces, splinters 
and rusty nails usually found on wooden 
walkways. Also it has no sharp corners and 
is stable enough to walk on.
2. Versatility: can be used widely in various 
fields.
3. Economy: free maintenance and low 
upkeep.
4. Convenience/Simplicity of Construction: 
can be easily quickly installed and disman-
tled.
5. Color: Light/Dark Blue, Beige, Black, 
Grey, Red, Yellow, Purple and Orange, etc
6. Durability: resistant to UV rays, frost, 
seawater, corrosion, chemicals, and oil.
7. Changeability /Resolvability: one con-
necting pin holds four modules togeth-
er-permitting the assembly of any size 
and any configuration on the water and 
the assembly can be changed to meet the 
requirements.
8. Recycle: HDPE Material, 100% recycla-
ble, environmentally friendly. 
9. Strength: Screw each float’s tensile 
strength is over 1950kg approved by the 
official authorities, test speed is 50mm/min.
(This is the MOST important item to the 
quality because the connecting is the fore-
most factor to the floating dock.)

Name:Corrugated Single Sm…

Size:500x500x250cm

Weight:6kg/pc

Load Capacity:225kg/sqm

Name:Large Cube

Size:666x666x400mm

Weight:11kg/pc

Load Capacity:350kg/sqm

Name:Double Small Cube

Size:1000x500x400mm

Weight:12.5kg/pc

Load Capacity:360kg/sqm

Name:Single Small Cube

Size:500x500x400mm

Weight:7kg/pc

Load Capacity:360kg/sqm


